
STAPLE DRY GOODS
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF STANDARD BRANDS

W' PRICKS LOW PRICES. LOW PRICES.

AMOSKEAG,

GINGHAMS, TICKING,

DENIMS,

ALLEYS MERCERIZED PRINTS DUCK.

2 dozen fornun!;
SICE BLACK SATEEN

110VS' BLACK SATEEN

A YARD, Cc, Oc, 8c, AND

RLANKETS FROM 50 A PAIR UP.

STIUWIIATS 10 6
WDIES' VESTS 106
JScHLACK HOSE, PAIR.. 10
TAX HOSE, PAIR 15
OITIXO FLANNEL GOWNS 500
COHSKT COVERS AT 15c, 250
COItSKT COVER EMIHl'D'Y 250

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM,
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DAILY

OVERALLS,

OVERSHIRTS, GLOVES,

OILCLOTH,

UNDERSKIRT
OVERSHIRTS

TOWELING,

5
75

106

OVERALLS, ca

ROY'S. COVERT

MEN'S COVERT

SMALL ACCOUNTS

250

45:

750

240 and 246 Commercial

As well as largo ones nro wolcomo here you need not wnlt un-

til your business has nssumed grent before opening an
account with us DO SO TODAY.

Our patrons, regardless of the amount of buBfncss dono, receive

every courtesy In oil mntters of business Intrusted to us, and there
Is nothing In safo banking that wo cannot perform.

One advantngo In do'nllng with ub is THAT YOU ARE NOT TOO

SMALL FOR US, NOR WE TOO LARGE FOR YOU.
Anothor ndvnntngo Is tkat bnnklng Is MADE. CONVENIENT

for all at this bank, bocnuso thoro Is no unnecessary RED TAPE
allowed to enter Into tho transaction of business with our patrons.
Our theory is that time Is valuablo to all concerned.

We'ro located, offor every to facility for
promptness, and wish to do business with you.

We Invito checking accounts, Isbuo Certificates of Doposlt, and
buy and soil Forolgn and Domestic Exchange

United States National Bank of Salem, Ore.

When You Arc Dry
WHY NOT BUY

A pure and wholosomo that is sold In all tho cities
ot Western Oregon and Northorn California.

Made of Choicest Malt and Hops.
Grown in Marion County

Made of Filtered Water and strictly In nccordanco with. tho
Pure Food Law Salem Beor Is tho best mild bovorage offered tho
public.

Mude by sclontlflc processes and guaranteed" pure and whole- -
wme. ,

No adulteration, No drugs or chemicals and under tho most
Prect sanitary conditions. Address nil orders to

Salem Brewery Association
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SOCKS,

TOWELS,

COMFORTERS,

buttons.

PRECOX,

CHILDREN'S

OVERALLS

OVERALLS

Street, Salem, Oregon

proportions

conveniently

bovorag

the

A HANDSOME ARCHWAY.
gives beauty and spaciousness to an
Interior, nnd without materially In-

creasing the expense. Provided, of
course, thnt Its doslgn is correct, lt3
workmanship faultless and its wood
properly 601octed and seasoned. If
we build It, it will havo theio qual-
ities Jn perfection and its cost wlll
bo email.

A. SI. II A X S B X,
Manufacturer of Sash, Doors,

' Mouldings, and all kinds of. House
finish. Corner Mill and Church Stj.
Phono Main 344.
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IHSIIOP WH04 REFUSES TO
GO TO WASHINGTON

Washington, Aug. 19 Twice In
six months, declining to become the
Episcopalian bishop ot Washington,
Bishop Charles H. Brent, of tho
Philippine Islnndi, has refused one
ot the most coveted positions that
his church can ever offer him.

Had tho bishop folt Inclined to
yield to tho allurements of tho sec-

ond call, he would have had difficul-
ty In explaining to the residents ot
tho Philippines his change of mlhd.
By a coincidence, on the very day,
June 17, Hint the diocese of Wash-
ington wnt for tho second time elect-
ing Bishop Brent as Its bishop, a
morning newspaper In Manila was
printing tho explanation to his peo-

ple for declining the call to Wash-
ington.

"Genuine contentment Is a rare-
ly beautiful characteristic," said
Bishop Brent. "I do not mean tho
stngnnnt contentment thnt succumbs
to environment, but tho progressive,
lively spirit that Is busy availing lt-R-

of today's opportunities, boat-
ing unruly conditions into shnpc nnd
nt the enmo time anticipating better
things for tomorrow. Wo seem to bo
hampered by. a constitutional por-versi- ty

which blinds us to tho. mag-
nitude of our prosont opportunities
nnd denlos contentment much moro
thnn n night's lodging in our souls.
It Is tho forblddn that seems tho
homo of opportunity rnther ithan that,
which Is to bo had for tho asking,

"Plnco'can novor mnko a small
man groat, only ridiculous," ho con-

tinued. "A big place, n placo whom
tho atmosphere Is composed, of tho
souls of great men who have gone,
must always have to occupy It a
soul as big as It already is, or biggor
else tho throno will become a mock- -
cry and tho pnpney a hissing.

"Big things nnd places aro whoro
big onuses and men arc. Wo, hore,
can mako 'theso Islands, a fow years
ago obscure, unlmportnnt, grent for- -

ovor If wo first mnko oursolves
great by doing our small tasks
greatly and allying oursolves con-

sciously with great causes. Other
wise wo shall mnko thorn worso than
obscure. Political Jugglory, solflsh- -

ncsfl, Insincorlty nnd Amcrlcnn vice
will mako thorn notorious. Wo must
apply tho host thnt wo aro ito our
tasks. That is tho first stop."

Ho explained thnt If ho did loavo
tho Philippines, it would bo on nc
count of his health.

"Our lot, yours nnd mlno," 'ho con
eluded, "is enst in a fair ground. Wo
nro hero in tho Orlont, you nnd I,
to cling to tho Ideal llfo nnd to dnro
tho groatost task tho world has ovor
set Itself to unlto oast nnd west
In mutual understanding ami ser-

vice."
o

COFFEE
The goodness of every-

thing else at breakfast de-

pends on the coffee.
Your crocor returns your moner If Tou don't

lllo Stillllnc' Best: we par him.

Great Ib Pollcan Bny.
o

A STEADY' DRAIN

Sick Kidneys Weaken file Whole
Rody Make Yon III, Languid

nnd Depressed.
Slok klduoys wonkon tho body

through tho continual dralnago of
llfo-glvi- albumon from, tho blood
Into the urine, nnd tho substitution of.
poisonous uric nold that goo 'broad-
cast through tho syjtom, sowing the
sootls of dlsonso. Low ot albumon
can sob woaknots, languor, dopm-slon- .

Urio poisoning onuses rheumu
tic pain, nervousneas, naueoo, crlcki
in tho back, gravel and kldnoy stone.
The proper troatmont Is n kidney
treatmont, nnd the best remedy Js
Doan'i Kidney Pllla. Groat Saleui
ourea prove It.

A. J. Wood, or 260 Cottage St ,

Salem, Or., taya: "ICldnoy nnd blad-

der trouble became o bud with we
about two months ago that I w
obliged to do something to ease the
suffering. It bothered me most 'n
the morning nnd perkai for two or
three hour attar getting up. Ton
frequent action of the kidney secre-

tions was very annoying and em-

barrassing. I had known people who
had reoolvod the beet results from
Doan's Kldnoy Pill and I procured
a box of them nt Dr. Stone's drus
store. Beforo I had usd one box I

was complotoly . freo from ovory
symptom of the trouble. The kld-no-

were regulated and my genern!
health became better. I can hardly
oocpreeo In words tho good opinion
I havo of Doan's Kidney Pills for
cases of kldnoy complaint or back-

ache."
For sale by all dealer. Price BO

cents. Foster-MUbur- n. Co., BnffaTo.

New York, solo agents for the Uni-

ted States.
Remember tho name Doan'

and take no other.

Kodol For
Indigestion

uur Uuarantce Coupbn
tf, ifter ultif a f t.oo bouts ot Kodol. jou

can honeuly iy K has not benefited ton, w
will refund your money. Trr Kodol today oa
tbli caartntee. Kill out and tlcn the follow-lo- r,

preient It to tho dealer at tbs time of
purchaie. It It Utli to aatltty you return the
bottle to the dealer frost whom you bought It,
and we will rotund your money.

Town.

State

Slcn here.
CutThltOut-

Digests WhatYouEat
And Makes the Stomach Sweet
S. C. DoWITT V CO., Cliicaao, III.

ALL DRUGGISTS

TO FIGHT FOB
GROSS KAHNINGS LAW

The Stato Graugo has appointed
Judgo A. S. Bennett of Tho Dallea,
and J. H. Ralston of tho firm of
Ralston & Sldons, Washington, D.
C, to assist the nttorney-gonor- nl In
fighting the case brought by tho Pa-
cific States Tolophono & Tolograplt
compnny'ngnlnat tho gross eurnlngo
law, which will come up for argu-
ment In the United States-suprem-

court nftor It Is disposed of by tho
supremo court of Oregon.

Tho case brought by tho tolophono
company directly nttneks tho Ini-

tiative and referendum, and If tho
company wins In tho United Stntoi
court the law will bo hold unconsti-
tutional. Unconstitutionality Is tho
ground upon which tho Pacific
Statos company Is bringing tho case.
Tho Oregon Bupremo court hnn nl-rca- dy

decided that tho lnltlntlvo and
referendum Is constltutlonnl. This
question was settled recently In tho
enso of Cuddorly vs. Tho City of
Portland.

Granulated Soro Eyes Cured,
"For 20 yearn I suffered from a

bnd caso of granulated soro eyes,"
snys Martin Boyd ot'IIonrlotta, Ky.
"In Fobrunry, 1903, a gontloman
asked mo to try Chamborlaln's Salvo.
I bought ono box nnd used nbout
two-thir- ds of it nnd my eyes havo
not glvon mo any troublo slnco."
This salvo is for salo by Dr. Stone's
drug store

o
Supremo Court.

Potltion for rehearing was denied
In tho caso ot W. J. May v. Reuben
Emerson, appealed from Baker coun
ty, and In tho caso of McMillan v.
Batten, appealed from Multnomah
county.

P. P. Allen v. tho Stnndnrd Box &
Lumbar company, appealed from
Multnomah county, reversed In
opinion by Chlof Justlco Bonn.

M. B. Rankin v. C. W. Notting-
ham, appealed from Multnomnh
county, affirmed in opinion by Chlof
Justlco Bean.

Joo Honkins v. William Scott, ap-

pealed from Jackson county, re-

versed In an opinion by Commis-
sioner King.

Krobs Hop compnny v. It. J. Tay-
lor, appealed from Polk county, ed

In an opinion by Justlco
Mooro.

. o

A Faithful Friend.
"I hnvo used Chnmborlnlu's Colic,

Cholorn nnd ' Diarrhoea Romedy
slnco it was first Introduced to tho
public In 1872, and hnvo novor found
ono lustnnco whoro n euro wnB not
spoodlly effected by its use. I havo
uuuii a cumiuurciui iruvuiur lor iiyears, and novor Btnrt out on a trlpf,
wuuoui hub, my iniuuui irionti,
snys II. S. N'lcliols ot Oakland, I ml.
Tor. Whou n man lins used a romedy
for 35 years ho knows Its vnluo and
Is compotont to spank. For salo by
Dr. tona's drug storo.

LYONS GISTS BOX
CAR FOR DKPOT

Thoro la opn war hetwoon the
Corvnllis & Bastorn Rallrond com-

pany nnd tho cltlzonB of Lyons. For
two yonrs tho Lons peoplo have
baon ondaBVorlag to gt a dopot at
th'olr town, And now that the 1UIN
road Oommlwlon ha oompellod the
oompany to furnish ono, tho C. & IS

offlotahi hnvo handvd tho good people
of Lj-or- mi obaolato box car, to
u utad as a railway station. In a
lottar to tho Railroad Gommlsilon
thU momiat-- T. IB. Wall of Lyons
Ays: "I tJe plwuure In writing

you a tw )ms o lt you know that
our dopot has arrlvod; It cam uo
thia morning."

Mr. Wall objoots to a dopot Imj-in- g

ahlppod to Lyons, and aaks the
oommlsslon what thoy nro going to
do about It. Tho matter will ho
taken under adviBcment,

:j
For Soro Feet.

"I have found Buoklon's Arnica
Salvo to bo tho proper thing to use
for sore foot, as well as for hoalin?
burns, sores, cuts, and all manner
of abraJon." writs Mr. W. Stone,
of Baat Poland. Maine. It is the
proper thing, too, for pile. Try it
Sold under guarantee at J. C. Perry's
drug store. 2Ec.
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Mt. Angel College

MT. AMEL, ORE

In charge of the Benodlctlno Fathers. Boarding school for young

men and boys. Term opens September 8. Board, tuition and lnun-dr- y,

$210 per yonr. Preparatory, commercial, sctentlflo nnd clas-

sical courses. Write for catalogue
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rroparos young pooplo for bookkoopera, stenographers nnd goncral oftlce
work. Tho development of tho Northwest will afford oponlngo for
thousands in tho next fow yoara. l'rqtare note. Send for catalogue.
W.I:ST-ALEY- , PRINCIPAL

(44 St.
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Portland's now nnd moat modornly

furnished hotel, Third and Main
streets, fronting on tho beautiful
City Plnza nnd ndjncont to biulnesu
centor. Free bus to and from trains,
Up-to-dn- to grill. Excennt cuisine,
Tolophono In ovory room. Private
baths.
Buropenn Plan, $1 to 92.no Per Dy,
Ainorlcnn Plan, !?2,n() to 91 Per Dfty,

O. II. MaiiBgcr
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SALEM,

THE HOTEL LENOX

8PKNCKH,

Stote

Free Dcllrcfy

LET IT DO TUB TALKING

That's what an Bdlson phonograph
is for, anyway, but wo are quite pre
pnrcd to lot ours do Its talking from
a soiling sense. Just listen to It for
Home mlnutos and you will be con-
vinced thnt It Is tho dourest talking
mnchlno on tho mnrkot. Wo can put
spocch and song Into Its mouth too

tho nowoat, IntOBt and boot records
aro hero In grout variety,

r. P. 8AVAGI?, " '
247 Commercial BtriJot.

Wc Launder Ladies' Shirt Waists and White
Mr Skirts Jtist Right.
n Wo gMnrnntoo to. AH of our shirtwaists aro cure--
I fully washod with u special noutral soap, starchod Just

whoro thoy should bo starchod and Ironod by exports
who hnvo mndo shlftwnlst Ironing n Bpeclnl tdy,

Wo nro pleasing tho most enroful drossors In tho city with our
shirtwaist work and aro suro wo can ploaso you, May wo havo a
trial.

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
To1- - 2B 13C10C 8. Llborty St.

Little Shoe Store
Cot footwonr that Is right for this season, nnd iave hoe blil-- i

I have u new line of medium heavy wurklng ahoes for fall trade
Boys' and MonV. Leather giovee for harvest work .

MY PRICES ARE THE LOWEST

State Street

READY TAILORED'CLOTHES ?
WELL DRESSED

MEN.

00

OREGON

ECKERLEN

Family

German

JACOB VOGT,

price: range
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